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macrophyte abundances. Loss of aquatic plant s
consequently causes a decline in populations of large
invertebrates, such as snails and dragonflies. Fish, in
Lum, suffer because they arc dependent upon both the
invertebrate food source and spawning areas around
the macrophytcs. Herbivorous and piscivorous birds
may also disappear.

Abstract
Carp have been introduced to ponds throughout
Britain because they are favoured by anglers.
However, carp feeding is known to have a detrimental
effect on submerged macrophytes and so could reduce
the conservation status of inland water Sites of
Special Scientific Interest. Five SSSI sites where
symptoms of nutrient enrichment are attributed to the
effects of common carp and common bream
(Carvalho & Moss 1995) together with a sixth,
national nature reserve site, form the basis for this
study. Data was gathered on fish stocking densities,
water chemistry and submerged plant cover. The
range of degradation in the lakes was related to fish
stocking densities. Two sites were chosen for a
detailed study of the calculation of a TP budget for the
period March - July 1996, thereby allowed a compar ison of carp P release rates to other P loadings. The
results of this study show that at a stocking density of
200 kg ha· 1, carp fisheries can be compatible with
SSSI conservation. At higher stocking densities,
degradation of the sites can occur due to carp feeding
ecology, interactions with other fish species and manmade changes to the lake. No general model of the
effects of carp on ponds can be built due to the
variety of factors which interact with the species in
these lakes.

Background to the present study
English Nature surveys in 1991 and 1992 identified
over 120 freshwater SSSis which appeared to show
visible signs of deterioration by eutrophication,
thereby affecting their conservation value. A subsequent environmental audit (Carvalho & Moss 1995)
con finned that 79 of these sites were showing signs of
degradation associated with nutrient enrichment such
as high turbidity, enhanced algal production, and
associated loss of fauna and nora. In 15 of these sites
the external nutrient load appeared Lobe too low to
account alone for the symptoms, which were instead
attributed to the effects of common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) and common bream (Abramis brama). These
conclusions were, however, based upon just one water
sample and limited site details. In order Logain a real
understanding of the processes al work, and to make
recommendations for management, a full nutrient
budget is required. This would allow all P fluxes to
be quantified (including those generated by carp) and
their relative importance Lobe assessed.
Five of these sites arc in the Surrey area and,
together with a sixth, national nature reserve site,
form the basis for this study. If carp arc the prime
cause of SSSI degradation, then management implications will be complex in this largely urban area,
where the connicts between conservation and
recreational use of 'natural' areas arc particularly
intense.

Introduction
Following the growth in popularity of carp fishing
since the 1950's, the species has been introduced to
ponds throughout Britain, including a number of
freshwater Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI),
often notified for their aquatic macrophytes or
associated fauna. Herein lies a problem, for evidence
has steadily mounted which points to a destructive
effect of carp upon the conservation status of ponds.
Cahn ( 1929) describes in detail how a pond, filled
with aquatic vegetation and containing abundant
native species of game fish, became muddy, turbid
and devoid of plants and game fish following the
immigration of carp. King & Hunt (1967) found that
448 kg ha· 1 carp were excessively destructive to submerged vegetation. Crivelli (1983) found a strong
negative correlation between carp biomass and

Carp and carp fishing
Carp have been widely distributed in British ponds
since the 1400's when they were introduced by monks
as a food source (Smith & Moss 1994). Carp mature
in their third or fourth year, live I 0· 15 years but do
not frequently reproduce in British waters which are
generally too cold. Carp species have protrusible
mouths which they use to suck up sediments. They
separate the edible parts such as chironomid larvae,
small worms and mussels in the buccal cavity and
remove inedible particles through the gill raker
system (Meijer et al. 1990). This action is known as
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'mumbling', and produces crescent shaped ridges on
the lake bouom (Cahn 1929).
Carp have highly developed sensory systems and
quickly learn to avoid the activities offishcnnen. The
challenge of outwitting carp, together with their great
fighting strength and attractive and varied appearance,
makes carp fishing extremely popular with anglers
(Giles 1994). Pleasure anglers aim to catch large numbers of small fish. These anglers introduce moderate
amounts of particulate bait such as maggots, sweet corn, bread and luncheon meat. In contrast, specimen
hunters aim to catch fish over 20 lb (9. l kg). The
sport developed in the 1950' s following a catch of a
44 lb common carp by Walker in 1954 following a
carefully designed strategy that was to become the
basis of carp fishing (Bailey 1994).

fold over just 4 days in experimental ponds with a
mean carp stocking density of 510 kg ha· 1• Similarly,
experimental reduction of the benthivorous fish stock
in two shallow lakes in the Netherlands, led to an
increase in transparency followed by an increase in
macrophyte communities (Mcijer et al., 1990). This
was shown lo be due to both a decrease in algal
biomass (which shall be explained in a subsequent
section) and a decrease in resuspended sediment and
detritus. In agreement with the experimental pond
results, it was shown that, even in the absence of
algae, a benthivorous fish biomass of 600 kg ha·1 can
reduce secchi disk transparency to 0.4 m in shallow
lakes.

Preventing plants rooting. Bcnthivorous fish also
directly affect the presence of submerged species by
disturbing the sediments thereby preventing plants
settling and taking root, by feeding on the seedlings
and by uprooting the seedlings. Roberts et al. (1995)
found carp uprooted 2 submerged taxa (Vallisneria
spp. and Chara spp.) within 6 days of being added to
experimental ponds. Crivelli ( I 983) found a strong
negative correlation between macrophyte abundance
and carp density over a 71 day enclosure experiment.
This was due solely to uprooting, with turbidity not
being affected, even at high carp densities (726 kg
ha· 1). It was shown that destruction of plants depends
on the size of fish (larger carp arc more efficient at
uprooting plants) and composition of the plant
community (strength of the rooting system for
perennial plants and timing of seed production for
annuals).

Potential pathways for carp ~ related loss of
aquatic vegetation
There arc two major pathways by which carp may
cause turbidity and a reduction in macrophyte growth
in shallow ponds; the first is a direct physical effect
during feeding, i.e. by uprooting plants and disturbing
the sediments. The second is one of releasing
sediment - bound phosphorous which may support
enhanced phytoplankton growth in the ponds. Both
pathways however, arc likely to occur together. The
following review of possible causes of lake
degradation by carp is given as a simple introduction.

Direct, physical effects
Res11spensio11of sediments during feeding. The
direct effect of carp 'mumbling' is the resuspension of
sediments which increases turbidity in the lake.
Turbidity increases light scattering and absorption,
thereby reducing the depth of the euphotic zone.
Taller plants are able to over come this to some extent
by rapid growth to the surface, but shorter plants such
as Jsoetes have reduced competitive abilities (Moss
1988). Fine, inorganic turbidite material also reduces
macrophyte growth by adding to seston load, and can
increase phytoplankton abundance by interfering with
zooplankton feeding (Roberts et al. 1995).
Quantification of this disturbance effect has been
undertaken by Breukelaar et al. (1994). Sixteen
experimental ponds were stocked with bream or carp
at densities varying from O to 500 kg ha · 1 and
suspended parlicles measured in sediment traps.
Suspended sediment volumes showed a significant,
positive linear relationship
with biomass of
benthi vorous fish. The effect of benthivorous fish was
shown to reduce secchi disk transparency. Roberts et
al. ( 1995) also describe how turbidity increased IO -

Increased 1111trie11t
loading to the po11d
Numerous studies have provided evidence that
benthivorous fish may be an important source of
internal P loading (Lamarra 1975; Persson and
Hamrin 1994; Brabrand, Faafcng & Nilsscn 1990).
Since phosphorus 1s the nutrient most likely to limit
phytoplankton
biomass (Schindler
1978), a
subsequent increase in water chlorophyll a
concentrations is to be expected. Like inorganic
suspended solids, this may increase turbidity too.
Lamarra ( 1975) stocked carp at different densities in
plastic enclosures and found that P release rate was
linearly correlated to the density of carp; 200 kg carp
created a daily TP loading of 2.18 mg P m·2 day· 1 at
22°c and an increase in chlorophyll a concentration.
Breukelaar et al. ( 1994) also recorded increases in
chlorophyll a and TP concentrations with increasing
fish biomass; every I 00 kg bream ha· 1 caused an
increase of 9 µg 1·• chi a and 0.03 mg 1·1 TP. Carp
had less of an impact, thought to be because of their
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wider diel and need for less energy per unil weight
There are lhrce polenlial causes of increased P
concenlrations in lakes slocked wilh bcnthivores:
release of P from lhe sedimenls upon resuspension,
excretion from the fish after bcnthic feeding and fish
mortalily.

Lake Marion to equal annual external catchment
loading.

Fish mortality. Fish themselves are a major store of
P in a lake; the average whole carp is estimated to
contain 21.8 mg TP g·' body weight, thus accounting
for >88 % of Pin a pond (Roberts et al., 1995) .
Growing fish may therefore take up P but decompo sition of dead fish tissue is a discontinuous source of
nutrients available to the water column. Kitchell,
Koonce & Tennis (1975) suggest that decomposition
of dead fish following winter post -spawning
mortality, may contribute substantially
to the
phosphorus supply to lakes during spring and early
summer. However, this effect is poorly understood as
dead fish arc usually removed from experiments
(Threlkeld 1994).

Release from sediments. Sediments arc not inert
bul acl as both sources and sinks of phosphorus.
Orthophosphate
is associated with particles by
physical adsorption and different types of chemical
bonding. Temperature, pH and redox potential all
influence the release of phosphorus from lhese bonds,
but transfer to lhe pelagic can only occur upon
resuspension of the sedimenl particles or upward
transport of lhe interslitial water of lhc sediment
(Bostrom et al. 1988). Thus, disturbance of lhe
sediment by fish increases pelagic P.
Differences in outcome will occur according to
differences in sediment type or waler deplh. Coarse
sediments lhal setllc out quickly and have liltle
available P will have less impact on water quality lhan
colloidal sediments which are typically phosphorus
rich and remain longer in suspension (Roberls et al.
1995).

Interacting factors
Carp may thus reduce the macrophyte abundance
in ponds. However, the story is unlikely to be simple.
Carp do not act in isolation from other fish species
which may compound their effects. Large bream feed
in the same way as carp and they have also been
implicated in macrophyte loss (e.g. Wright & Phillips
1992). In addition, when benthic prey density is low
and when zooplankton cruslacean populations are
thriving in summer, bream will swilch to zooplanktivorous feeding. In particular, small bream are more
efficient at feeding on zooplanktivores than taking
benthic macroinvertebrates (Giles 1994). Bream are
thus capable of both 'top-down' and 'bottom-up'
impacts on phytoplankton growth, and consequently
macrophytc abundance.
Roach may also act in this way (Riemann et al.
1990). Roach in Lake Gjersjuen were found to daily
migrate between littoral sediment & zoobenthos feeding and pelagic zooplankton feeding. The first feeding
mode acted a<;a rich source of P to pelagic phytoplankton via fish excretion. The second caused the
crustacean fauna to be dominated by small fonns and
species, thus suppressing their grazing. (Braband et
al., 1990).
Aquatic plants are not, however, passive recipients of fish • induced changes to growing conditions.
Macrophytes arc important in several feedback mechanisms that tend to keep the water clear; they can
reduce nutrient levels in the water and provide a
refuge for herbivorous zooplankton (Scheffer et al.,
1993), and reduce resuspension of the sediment by
wind and benthi vorous fish (Meijer et al., 1990). In
experimental carp ponds, turbidity increase was
much less where plants were present than where
absent, indicating that plants may somehow inhibit

Excretion by fish. In addilion lo lhe direcl release
of nutrients from the sediment, it is hypolhesised by
many authors (e.g. Lamarra 1975; Brabrand et al.
1990; Persson & Hamrin 1994) that benthivores
extracl P slored in the sediment biomass and excrete il
in a soluble form, available to phytoplankton. This
differs from planktivores which recycle P already in
the water column.
The rates of P release arc determined by
temperature, fish size and food quality, more so than
by fish species. Thus Brabrand et al. ( 1990) calculated
that excretion from roach feeding on lake sediments,
with a biomass of 300 kg ha-1, contributed 4.4 kg ha· 1
yr 1 ( 1.2 mg m·2 day- 1) to the eutrophic Lake Gjersoen,
Norway. Lamarra ( 1975) found similar excretion rates
for carp (a daily loading of 1.07 mg P m 2 day · 1).
Bream feeding on sediments also excrete similar
amounts of P (Brabrand et al. 1990). Both these
studies found that a majority of the P was excreted as
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) (released from
iron complexes in the sediment under anaerobic gut
conditions)
and so is readily available
to
phytoplankton.
Small fish have higher rates of P excretion than
larger fish, and release rate increases with water
temperature as fish metabolism becomes faster. These
inputs can be substantial: Shapiro et al. ( 1982) judged
the annual loading of P from benthivorous fish in
3
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foraging or it's effects (Roberts et al., 1995).
Laboratory experiments have also shown a lower
algal growth in water with macrophytes than without
which may be caused by alleopathy (Hootsmans &
Brcukclaar in Meijcr et al. 1990).
The interactions and combined impacts of the
effects thus far described are poorly understood. For
management goals to be fonnulated for any particular
carp fishery, the processes at work need to be
unravelled. In particular, it is necessary to learn
whether there is a nutrient problem or not, and if there
is, to what extent are carp the cause.
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lo separate catchment effects from those of the carp
fishery.
One of three closely connected ponds, Bay Pond
was created by damming around 161 l. The pond is
fed by a stream that enters the northern shore after
passing through a bed of reedmace. A silt trap
removes large quantities of silt in the inflow stream,
but during flash floods this is liable to act as a
sediment source. The southern shore is entirely man
made and includes three outflows which merge with
Stratton Brook. The catchment of Bay Pond extends
over 313 hectares, about 75 % of which is agricultural
land consisting, in almost equal parts, of permanent
grassland, temporary pasture and arable land. Roads
and settlements cover most of the remainder of the
catchment (Wilson, 1995).
The site has a large diversity of breeding birds
which include coots, moorhens, crested grebes, kingfishers and heron. Swans nested here every year until
1986, but they arc now regularly driven off by the
large numbers of Canada Geese. Winter visitors
include pochard, redpoll, siskin and tufted duck
(Surrey Wildlife Trust 1988). Bay Pond is rich in
invertebrate species. It supports 6 cranefly species
which occur rarely in Surrey, the relatively rare
species Bi1lty11ialeachi (Leach's Bithynia), Rat1tra
linearis (the water stick insect) and the schreech
beetle (Hygrobia lterme1111i).
The leach Glossiphonia
heteroclita, found in the 1991 survey, is uncommon
though widely distributed through Britain (Pond
Action 1991).

The aims of this paper are therefore to:
I.

establish the degree of habitat degradation, fish
species and biomass present, and current water
quality of the ponds.

2.

construct nutrient budgets in order to compare
internal and external sources of nutrients and
identify the cause of degradation, if any.

3.

provide background data for continued work on
these sites.

Methods
Fieldwork and data collection
Data was collected for six ponds in order lo gain
insight into the general features of carp ponds and
provide a basis for future studies. The sites are: Bay
Pond (Godstone
Ponds SSSI), Forked Pond
(Thursley, Hankley and Frensham Commons SSSI),
Isle of Wight Pond (Bookham Commons SSSI), The
Tarn (Puttenham and Crooksbury SSSI), Brittens
Pond (Whitmoor Common SSSI) and Fleet Pond
NNR. The first two ponds were chosen for detailed
study.

Forked pond. In contrast to Bay Pond, Forked
Pond, is a beautiful and tranquil lake set in mixed
woodland (Fig 2). The pond is privately owned and
actively managed as a low density carp fishery. It was
chosen for study as a site where the development of a
successful fishery appears to be compatible with
maintaining a high nature conservation interest. It is
also interesting as a site where the water quality is
recorded as eutrotrophic to hyper- eutrophic, yet an
aquatic plant community thrives.
Forked Pond is of a similar depth and area to Bay
Pond aiding comparison between the two ponds.
Forked Pond is the end of a series of linked ponds on
Thursley Common, the other ponds being Hammer
Pond, New Pond and Home Pond. Hammer and
Forked Ponds were enlarged in the 17th century by
damming streams to provide power for the iron
industry but Forked Pond is of older origin. Water
flows into Hammer pond at it's southern end, and out,
via three small streams, at it's northern end into
Silkmill Pond - a privately owned trout fishery outside
the SSSI. Water flows out of Silkmill Pond into the

Site details for latter hvo sites:
Bay Pond. Bay Pond is a Surrey Wildlife Trust
reserve, which is also utilised as a fishery by
Godstone Angling Club (Fig l ). It is an important
educational site utilised by school children from as far
away as London. Families also visit to feed the wildfowl. The site was chosen as an example of an
intensive carp fishery which appears to have suffered
severe degradation.
The English Nature environmental audit recorded a
toLal absence of submerged aquatic vegetation in this
pond, coupled with a hyper-eutrophic
water
chemistry, and recommended a full nutrient budget
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Figure 2: Forked Pond Catchment
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south-west ann of Forked Pond. New Pond is fed by a
separate stream, Royal Brook. Water flows out of the
north end of New Pond into Home Pond and then into
the south cast arm of Forked Pond. Water exits
Forked Pond at its northern comer. The land use in the
catchment is ca. 50 % mixed woodland, 25 % scrub
and 25 % bog.
Much of Thursley Common is owned by English
Nature and represents some of the finest remaining
heathland in southern England. Forked Pond
contributes significantly to the conservation status of
the site. A survey on 16 July 1973 found 93 species of
aquatic plants and animals, excluding fish and birds.
In particular the pond is noted for it's support of
dragonfly
populations:
Jschnura elegans &
Enallagma cyatherigerum. It is hypothesised that
their presence is due to both the presence of a good
deal of Elodea canadenis, which acts as shelter, and to
an abundance of food in the form of worms, midge
larvae and water lice (Fowcll 1973). The native crayfish Ausrropotamobius pallipes is known to exist in
the outflow stream of this pond.

using a secchi disk. Conductivity was measured in
June and July using a Phox conductivity meter. pH
was measured in April and June using a Hanner pH
meter.
Flow rates of the inflow and outflow streams were
gauged using an OTT flowmcter in April and May
and a sub-surface float at all other times. Water level
measurements were taken from a consistent point on
the bankside. Samples were stored in a fridge at 4 °c
and the unfiltered water was subsequently analysed
for total phosphorus using microwave digestion as
described by Johnes and Heathwaitc (1992). Samples
collected in April, June and July were analysed on
the day following their collection for soluble reactive
phosphorus and nitrate (using methods described by
Mackcreth, Heron & Tailing I 978) as well as for
phytoplankton pigment content (Watson and Osborne
1979).

Nutrient budget
The purpose of constructing a nutrient budget is to
fully quantify the nutrient fluxes so that the relative
importance of each is shown. From this, hypotheses
about the functioning of a lake can be fonnulated. The
TP fluxes in a lake can be balanced according to the
following equation:

Fish data
A questionnaire was compiled and sent to all
angling societies which fish, or have fished, the lakes
studied in this paper. The questionnaire, based on
Smith and Moss (1994), was designed to gain
information on the species and weights of fish in the
lake, angling pressure and angling methods. An interview with a representative of Godstone Angling
Society was held at Bay Pond on 26 June 1996.
Further information was supplied by the Environment
Agency Fisheries Officers.

(Eqn. 1)
•

Lake storage

= Inputs - Output + internal
source/sinks

where • Lake storage is the change in lake storage
of P over a specified period. This may be re-arranged
so that the unquantifiable internal sources and sinks
arc calculated as the balance between the other stores:

Plant surveys
Plant surveys were carried out at Bay Pond (and
Brittens Pond) on 26 June 1996, and at Forked Pond
on 6 August 1996. Plant surveys were used to
estimate the conservation status of the lake. The
surveys were carried out from a boat using a
bathoscopc, an Eckman grab and a grapnel (two
headed rake). The information gathered was recorded
semi quantitatively on pond outline maps.

(Eqn. 2)

Balance= output - inputs+•

Lake storage

Inputs to the lakes were identified as catchment
drainage via the inflow streams and rainfall directly to
the lake. A water balance was first constructed to
estimate input, output and storage volumes. Inflow
and outflow stream discharge rates (in m 3 s· 1) were
estimated from flow and stream width/depth
measurements, using the mid section method as
outlined in Shaw (1994). These are then multiplied to
give monthly fluxes.
Direct rainfall input was estimated by multiplying
monthly rainfall total by the lake area. Bay Pond lake
area was taken from English Nature files. The area

Water chemistry
Water samples were collected in plastic bottles
from the inflow and outflow streams, and main water
body of each pond on 14 March 1996, 11 April 1996,
8 May 1996, 13 June 1996 and 4 July 1996. These
dates are henceforward referred to as March, April,
May, June and July respectively. Because the lakes
arc shallow and well mixed, samples were taken from
the surface. Lake turbidity was measured on each date
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of Forked Pond was eslimaled by placing a 2 mm grid
over lhe pond area from a I: 15000 scale map. Merrisl
Wood Agricultural College supplied Forked Pond
rainfall dala . Measurements of rainfall at Bay Pond,
recorded at Wisley Royal Horticultural Society, were
only available for March and April, so from May
Merrisl Wood measurements were used.
Lake slorage was eslimaled by multiplying lhe area
of the lake by an eslimaled depth of I m. The lake
depths of Forked Pond for lhe whole period, and Bay
Pond from March lo May, were taken as constant,
since overflows were flowing and there were no
s ignificant rainfall episodes to cause a large change
in water levels. The depth of both ponds was approx imated as Im. The depth of Bay Pond fell 3 cm during
June and this was included in the calculations.
Evaporation from the lake was estimated to com~
plcte the water budget, although this data is not
needed for the nulrient budget. Potential evaporation
rates from grassland for each month were supplied by
the Environment Agency and converted lo open water
polential evaporation using a supplied conversion
factor. This rale was then multiplied by the area of
each lake.
Fluxes of P in the inflows and outflows were then
calculated by multiplying the monthly water flux by
the measured TP concentration for each stream for
each month. Storuge in the lake was estimated by
multiplying the lake volume by monthly measured TP
concentralions. Changes in lake storage for each
month were then calculated as the difference between
lake slorage from one month lo the next. Loading
from rainfall directly onto the lake was estimated
using literature values of the phosphate concentration
in rainfall of0 .06 mg 1· 1 (Williams 1976), assuming
rainfall contains only inorganic fonns of P.
Scdimenls can act as sources or sinks of P and this
is an important part of the budget. A sample
of sediment with overlying water column
was taken from Bay Pond on 26 June 1996.
Two samples were taken from Forked Pond
Fish
on 6 August 1996 using a glcw corer. A
Spp
sample of the overlying water was taken and
filtered on relurn to the laboratory, and
anolher 24 hours taler after storage in a dark
fridge. These samples were analysed for SRP
concentration and the daily P release or
uptake calculated.
The potential input by carp was calculated
by multiplying the estimated fish biomass by
literature values of the release of phosphorus
by excretion and sediment disturbance by
carp. Values provided by Moss (1992) and
Lamarra ( 1975) were used and a mean result

calculated.
At Bay Pond furlher inlernal P sources were
identified, namely roach, wildfowl and foodstuffs
thrown into the pond as duck food and fish bait. No
surveys of the amount of foodstuffs lhrown into Bay
Pond were made. Wolos, Teodornwicz & Grabowska
(1992) found that, on average, a carp angler will use
1.77 kg or bail day 1• of which I kg will introduce 2.27
g of Pinto the water body. This gives a daily loading
of 4 g P per angler. Bay Pond is closed for fishing
until I June. During June an average of 7 anglers use
the pond each day. This figure was multiplied by the
daily loading to give a period input.
Estimates of the contribution from feeding 50
ducks arc smaller than groundbait inputs by a factor of
sixty at the lake at Llandrindod Wells (Moss 1992). In
lhe absence of other data these figures were used for
the present study.
Wildfowl inputs were estimated using loading rates
calculated by Manny, Johnson & Wetzel (1994).
Daily inpuls of 0.49 g P, 0.19 g P and 0.22g P arc
given for geese, dabbling ducks and diving ducks
respectively. These values were multiplied by the
average number of each bird type found on Bay Pond
in a day, calculated from Surrey Wildlife Trust
records for 1995.
Roach excretion rates were taken from studies by
Brabrand et al ( 1990) as described earlier.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Bay Po11d
Fishing. Godslonc Anglin g Club has 165 mem bers, and has fished this pond for at least 30 years .
Fishing pressure is fairly intense , especially during
the summer, when about 30 pleasure anglers will use
the pond during the week, plus another 20 in weekly

Table 1: Fish Stocking at Bay Pond 1967-1989
1967

Mirror Carp
Common Carp
Leather Carp
Roach
Tench
Rudd
1 although
2

1970

100's
>1000

61

129
B

237

0

400
100
60

all the fish are small
zero fish were actually recorded, therefore
296 were re-tintroduced .

8

1989

1000s 1
296 2 ·
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compel1l1ons. There are 26 fishing sites around the
pond. Groundbait used includes maggots, sweetcorn,
luncheon meat and bread. The fishery was stocked in
1967 with mirror, common and leather carp and
roach. More roach, as well as tench and rudd were
added in 1970. A survey in 1989 showed there to be
several thousand carp and roach (Table 1).
Common bream, up lo 2 lb (0.9 kg) in weight arc
also present in the pond today but numbers arc not
known. Roach, tench and rudd in Bay Pond arc all
very small. In the last five years, the biggest carp
caught weighed 4.00 kg, with the average weight
being about 1.8 kg. If it is estimated that there are now
1000 carp in the pond at 1.8 kg each this gives a total
biomass of 758 kg ha- 1•

latifolia (greater recdmacc), Phragmites australis
(common recd) and Iris pse11dacor11s(yellow flag).
Mentha aquatica (water mint), Sparganium erect11111
(branched bur-weed) and Carex acwiformis (lesser
pond sedge) arc also present.
General water chemistry. The water chemistry
results, together with additional data arc given in
Table 2. The pond has relatively high pH and
conductivity, rcOecting the calcareous influence of
the chalk downs, source of the inflow stream. TP and
chlorophyll a concentrations place the pond in the
cutrophic range according to the OECD scheme.
However, using sccchi data alone, it would be placed
in the hyper-eutrophic category (Vollenvcider &
Kerekes 1981). It appears that TP in both the lake and
the inflow decrease through the spring (March to
May) but then increase through the summer. Sccchi
transparency falls through the whole study period.
chlorophyll a and carotcnoids show a clear peak in
June corresponding to the huge increase in pond TP
concentration in this month. However, chlorophyll a
concentrations decline again in July, possibly due to
nitrogen limitation, since nitrate levels arc extremely
low in July.
The ratios of absorption of light by pigments, at
different wavelengths arc symptomatic of phyto plankton heavily contaminated with degradation
products, indicating resuspended sediment containing
chlorophyll degradation products.

Plant survey. The plant survey showed a virtual
absence of submerged plants, although floating leaved beds of both Nuphar lutea (yellow water lily)
and Nymphaea alba (white water lily) were present.
In 1987, it was recorded that three species of water
weed were present, though the names were not given
(Surrey Wildlife Trust 1988). In 1989, none were
found but Potamogeton crispus (Curled Pondweed)
was recorded in great numbers in the silt trap. This
species is noted for being particularly resistant to carp
activity (King and Hunt 1967). We found one
specimen of P. crispus in the main pond, close to the
inflow (the silt trap was not surveyed). The pond is
surrounded by tall fen vegetation dominated by Typha

Table 2: Water chemistry data for Bay Pond
Units

TP Pond
TP Inflow
TP outflow
SRP pond
SRP Inflow
SRP outflow
Nitrate-N Pond
Nltrate-N Inflow
pH
Conductivity
Secchl cm
Chlorophyl a
Carotenold

ug/1
ug/1
ug/1
ug/1
ug/1
ug/
mg/I
mg/I

Mar
96

Apr
96

May

74
29
106

57
29
102
9
45
5

42
0
28

96

> 75

41
25
37

Jul
96

Oct•
93

213
76

382
132

485
255

43
64

8.2
ms
cm
ug/1
uSPU

Jun
96

50

2.3
1
7.93
1.04
20
89

106

Mar#
93

107
25

148
84

40
19

52
20

32

38
6

21
10
1.8
8.9

26
3
1.8

20
1
3

33
1
0.2

60

55

1.1

0
1.05

Sep# Mar# Sep#
88
86
86

8
5.75

23

17
24

D
•carvalho & Moss {1995)
# East Surrey Water Company - unpublished data (units not given)
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Sep#
93

93
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WATER

inflow

rain

total
inputs

outflow

evap.

Total
out

bal.

Period
March
April
May
June
July

50890
32530
10499
23328
830

1130
571
669
403
996

52020
33101
11168
23731
1826

44944
35718
5043
0
0

1111
1848
2448
2937
2853

46055
37566
7491
2937
2853

5965
-4465
3677
20794
-1027

D

Total

118077

3769

121846

85705

11197

96902

24944

0

TOTAL PHOSPHORUS

inflow

rain

total
inputs

lake
store

dlake
store

outflow

bal.

Period
March
April
May
June
July

1.48
0.94
0.00
1.77

0.068
0.034
0.040
0.024

1.55
0.97
0.04
1.79

1.78
1.37
1.01
5.11
9.17

-0.41
-0.36
4.10
4.06

4.76
3.64
0.14
0.00

2.80
2.31
4.20
2.27

Total

4.19

0.166

4.31

18.43

7.39

8.54

11.62

0
D

•
•
•
D
D

Table 3: Water budget (m 3 ) and nutrient budget (kg) for Bay Pond 3 Mar - 4 Jul, 1996.

D

SRP only accounts for about one fifth of the pond
of this internal load arc the sediment, carp P release,
TP, suggesting that most of the phosphorus is in
roach excretion, wildfowl excretion and foodstuffs
particulate form. TP concentration in the inflow is at
thrown into the lake as fish bait and duck food. The
most 50% of that in the pond suggesting an internal
potential loadings from these sources have been
source of phosphorus. However, TP trends in the
calculated and arc given in Table 4. The sediment
pond do reflect those in the inflow.
The water budget is positive indicating
Table 4: Internal P Loadings at Bay Pond .
more water is entering the pond than
leaving it. This is almost solely due to the
continued high inflows during June when
P Source
Daily Loading
Period Loading
the outflow had dried up. The sink of this
surplus water is unclear since the lake
Sed. release
16420 g m·2
47.6 kg
level fell at this time. Groundwater flow
Carp
8.6 mg m·2
24.8 kg
is a possible explanation.
Roach
3.03 mg m· 2
8.88 kg
The TP budget shows an overall
Foodstuffs
28 g
0.85 kg
balance of 11.62 kg caused by a consistent internal source of 2-4 kg per monthly
Wildfowl
Geese 8.85 g
1.08 kg
period. This is approximately 3 times
Dabbling ducks 3.75 g
0.46 kg
greater than the catchment inputs,
Diving Ducks 1.1o g
0.13 kg
suggesting that internal P sources are
important al Bay Pond. Potential sources

0
D
D

•
•
J

-,
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[
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D
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trap on the innow may also have acted as a P source if
a nash nood occurred, but this is not known.

n

A11alysis

D
C
C

•

Phosphorous concentrations are high in the
innows, reflecting the agricultural nature of the
catchment, but internal sources arc far more
important at Bay Pond.
The dominant internal source is sediment release
of P. Foodstuffs and waterfowl excretion are not
important sources.

•

•

There is a high density of small carp in the pond
which are likely to be exacerbating sediment
release, possibly by 50% or more.

D
D

•

Roach arc also an important internal source of P.
Bream could be having a large impact but
numbers are unknown.

•

Turbidity is very high in this pond. It increases
throughout the period and appears unrelated to
chlorophyll a suggesting it is partly caused by
suspended solids released by carp activity which
increases through the summer.

•

There arc also high chlorophyll a concentrations
which rise following a peak in TP from internal
sources in May, and in inflows in June.

•

Aquatic plants arc virtually absent from the lake,
except for water lilies which arc able to use
energy from their rhizomes to promote growth to
the surface. Whether plant absence is due to
uprooting, sediment resuspension
causing
turbidity, or shading caused by increased algal
growth is unclear.

0

•

0
D
D
r·

Fishing. Forked Pond is an actively managed, low
density carp fishery. The pond was formerly fished by
Haslemcrc Angling society, but a syndicate of 15
local anglers now fish the lake less intensively. Carp
were stocked in 1963 and roach and rudd have been
actively removed on a regular hasis. The EA estimate
the current carp population lo be approximately 50
fish with an average weight of IOkg each. This gives
a stocking density of 198 kg hir 1•

It is clear that the figures generated by the nutrient
budget do not balance. Sources of error which may
account for this will be discussed in a subsequent
section. Clear trends, however, are apparent in the
functioning of the lake:

•

D
D
D
C

Forked Pcmd

•

Plant S11rl'ey.From the bank, the pond appears to
be dominated by Nupl,ar lutea (yellow water lily)
which was present over a large proportion of the water
surface. Small patches of Nymphaea alba (white
water lily) were also present, particularly in the south
east fork. The submerged species Ceratopliyllum
demer.rnm (rigid hornwort) and Potamegeton
obt11sifoli11s
(hlunt-leavcd pondweed) were abundant
throughout the lake. The latter, together with two
other submerged species, Callitriche spp. and Elodea
ca11ade11sis
(Canadian pond weed) were dominant in
the south west fork. The eastern arm contains mostly
C. demersum. An unidentified, broad-leaved submergent was found to he present throughout the western
fork. It may be young N11plwrlwea seedlings but this
has not been confirmed.
Willow, alder and birch fringe most of the pond.
Typha latifolia (greater reedmace), Typha angustifolia (lesser reedmace), Carex spp. (sedge) and J11nc11s
effus11s(soft rush) surrounded the lake. This is a fairly
diverse plant community, with all species typical of
eutroph1c conditions. The abundance of submerged
plants clearly indicates that neither damage and
uprooting by fish, nor lack of light is hindering plant
growth.
Water Chemistry. Water chemistry results, together
with additional data, are given in Table 5. Forked
Pond hus a very low conductivity compared to other
ponds surveyed. Despite the acidic heathland catchment, pH is also high but this could be related to high
rates of photosynthesis in the lake. This hypothesis is
supported by the high dissolved oxygen concentrations measured and carbonate precipitate noted on £.
canade11sisleaves.
The secchi transparency readings were the highest
of all the lakes surveyed. It is possible there is an
internal source of suspended solids, since EA data
show S.S concentrations lo be higher in the outflow
than the inflow, but this is based on readings from just
one day. Algal pigment absorption ratios also indicate
chlorophyll
a degradation
associated
with

Carp fishing and aquatic plant conservation
interests are not compatible at a stocking rate of
750 kg ha· 1. However, the 1991 invertebrate
study indicates invertebrate communities are not
damaged. Invertebrates may be protected by the
undamaged fringing vegetation of the north
shore.
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Units

TP Pond
TP Inflow
Sllkmlll Stream
TP Inflow
Home Pond Stream
TP outflow
SAP pond
SAP Inflow
Sllkmill Stream
SAP inflow
Home Pond Stream
SAP outflow
Nltrate-N Pond
Nltrate-N Inflow
Sllkmlll Stream
Nltrate-N Inflow
Home Pond Stream
pH
Conductivity
Secchl cm
Chlorophyl a
Carotenold
Susp. solids outflow
Susp. solids Inflow
D.O. outflow
D.O. inflow

Mar

Apr

May

96

96

96

Jun
96

Jul
96

ug/1

90

59

5

52

83

ug/1

36

33

21

72

22

90

ug/1
ug/1
ug/1

52
22

59
77
1

27
3

112

54
34

55
60

•oct
93

#Jan
81

#Mar
81

#Apr
80

0.01

0.06

0.02

7.8

37.9

8.29

4.8
2.3
11.4
11.4

8.5

2

ug/1

3

9

ug/1
ug/1
ug/1

0
0

8

ug/1

0.11

0.01

0.25

0.45

0.09
7.77
0.34
90
7.7
9.4

0.04

ug/1
ms
cm
ug/1
uSPU
not given
not given
not given
not given

8.9
65
90.1
113.9

100
10.2
17.9

0.38
110

10.5
10.9

12.3

*Carvalho & Moss (1995)
# EA unpublished data

Table 5: Water chemistry data for Forked Pond
resuspension of sediments .
TP concentrations arc moderate, and would only
place the pond in the mesotrophic category according
to the OECD scheme, although chlorophyll a and
sccchi disk readings would place it in the eutrophic
category
(Vollenveider
and Kereke s 1981).
Concentrations in the inflow from Silkmill arc, on
average, 62% of those in the inflow from Home Pond
(although the Oct. 1993 reading is in direct contrast to
this). This is probably due to the caravan park close
to New Pond, and a sewage treatment works which
appears on the map close to the stream feeding New
Pond. TP concentrations in the pond and outflow fall
through the spring, to a very low level in May, then
rise again.
Nitrate concentrations are high and, in contrast to
TP, inflows from Silkmill Pond arc considerably
higher than from Home Pond .
SRP concentrations are extremely low in all
streams and the pond. This indicates all the available
P is taken up by plants and algae. It is possible that P

is thus limiting production in this pond. Indeed, there
is only a high pigment concentration in the water in
April following the highest TP reading, which occurs
in March. Already in April a O SRP concenmllion is
recorded in the outflow stream.
The water balance for the period shows a deficit of
976886 m3 which indicates there are either inaccuracies in measurement or other water sources feeding
the lake (Table 6). These could be groundwater,
overland flow from the catchment or unidentified
inflow streams. The nutrient budget shows catchment
sources account for >80% of TP in the pond (Sec
Table 7). Internal, or unmeasuri!d, sources of P are
found lo be 22.6 kg for the entire study period.
Possible sources of this P are the sediments and the
carp population. However, this balance does not come
from a steady internal source; monthly budgets are
variable due to a very variable output. This is caused
by large variations in both outflow discharge, and outflow TP concentration. The high negative balance for
May is caused by a very low TP concentration in the
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D
C

WATER

D
D
D
D

in Silkmill

inflow
home

rain

total
inputs

out-flow

evap.

total
out

balance

July

168739
201750
388925
122601
176774

85708
193363
183708
53058
36560

960
811
703
423
1046

255407
395924
573336
176082
214380

401760
660182
859694
329184
329443

1167
1942
2570
3074
2999

402927
662124
862264
332258
332442

-147520
-266200
-288928
-156176
-118062

Total

1058789

552397

3943

1615129

2580263

11752

259015

-976886

rain

total
inputs

out-flow

evap.

total
out

balance

0.0576
0.0486
0.0422
0.0254

10.5776
18.1186
13.1822
14.7854

2.27
1.49
0.13
1.31
2.09

-0.78
-1.36
1.18
0.78

8.8
50.83
2.71
17.12

-2.55
31.36
-9.29
3.12

0.1738

56.6638

7.29

-0.18

79.49

22.6

March
April
May
June

TOTAL PHOSPHORUS

•

in Silkmill

home

D
D

•
D

•
D
D

J

..,

March
April
May
June
July

6.07
6.66
8.82

4.45
11.41
5.02
5.94

Total

29.67

26.82

8.12

Table 6: Water budget (m 3) & total Phosphorus budget (kg) for Forke
outflow
Sediment cores were found to take up between 370
and 4650 g m·2 day. Sediments arc thus assumed to be
acting as a sediment sink. Carp arc calculated to
release 6.9 kg over the study period and thus account
for about one third of the balance, or 9 % of lake P.

A11alysis
•

There arc unmeasured inflows 10 this lake. Since
the pond is neither artificial, or clay lined, it is
likely groundwater is the source .

•

Carp could be accounting for 9% of lake P.

•

The remaining 20% of input can be accounted for
by the unmeasured inflows.

•

Turbidity is quite high but this is not affecting
plant growth as the system is shallow.

•

200 kg ha· 1 appears to be an acceptable density
of carp for nature conservation and a fishery to
be compatible .

Table 7: P Loadings to Forked Pond
Source

Stream
(Silkmill Pond)
Stream
(Home Pond)
Rain
Internal
(Carp)
(Unexpl.)
Lake Store

Catchment sources of P arc far more important
than internal sources at Forked Pond.

D

•
•

inflow

Other fish arc unlikely to be having an impact as
they arc removed.

Total

13

Contri
to total (kg)

Contrib.b.
to total(%}

29.7

37.3

26.8

33.7

.0041
22.6
(6.9)
(15.8)
0.2

.005
28.5
(8.7)
(19.8)
0.25

79.5

100

D
C
D

0
D
C
D

0
D

•
D
D
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found between
fish biomass and either TP or
chlorophyll a suggesting the effects may be mainly
due to resuspension of sediments rather than
increased algal growth. In this case the nature of the
sediments in the lakes will influence the degree of
pond damage at any given stocking density. Certainly
at Isle of Wight Pond, two separate studies found
suspended clay particles, rather than organic matter,
were responsible for turbidity (Arthurc 1978, Mcrrist
1986). This pond stood out from four other linked
ponds as the only one devoid of aquatic vegetation for
over 10 years. It was the only one stocked with carp
and bream.
Carp arc not always solely to blame. At Bay Pond,
bream and roach have almost certainly had a role to
play in macrophyte loss. At Fleet Pond there arc very
few carp but a substantial number of bream have
dominated the fish community since their illegal
introduction in 1975. Initial results show that the
impact of this species is also severe; water here is very
turbid, and TP and chlorophyll a concentrations arc
high.
Man-made changes to the lake system such as
increases in external nutrient inputs, manual removal
of plants, or banksidc engineering can interact with
fish effects to cause lake degradation. At high fishing pressure in particular, changes to the lake to
accommodate anglers, oflen cause a reduction in the
conservation status of' freshwater SSSis. This is the
case at both Bay Pond and Brittens Pond. In 1969 a
very diverse aquatic plant community was recorded at
Bnttcns Pond, including the plant Dama11so11i11111

Discussion of results

Carp and SSS/s. The data gathered in this study is
not sufficient to build a general model of the effects of
carp in SSSI's, or to advise on ideal stocking
densities. Nevertheless, it has confinned that carp do
have a significant impact on the conservation status of
ponds.
Forked Pond has external P inputs 14 times larger
than Bay Pond, and yet it is the latter which is showing symptoms of severe eutrophication, despite both
ponds being of similar size. The major differences arc
the carp stocking density and the presence or absence
of macrophytes. Recent thinking proposes shallow
lakes may exist in two alternative stable states over a
range of nutrient levels; a clear water, macrophyte
controlled system or a turbid, possibly algal
dominated system. To move from one to the other
requires a 'switch' (Scheffer et al. 1993). It is
possible that carp at a threshold density may force this
switch.
The six ponds showed a range of degradation, with
the degree of damage roughly mirroring the density of
stocking with carp. This is illustrated in Fig. 3, which
shows that transparency of the ponds decreases as
carp stocking density increases (at Isle of Wight Pond
the depth of the pond limited sccchi transparency).
The exact mechanism by which carp have
degraded these sites is not clear. As expected, data
for all sites did show a strong positive correlation
between carp biomass and turbidity (R = 0.67, p=
0.001). However, significant relationships were not

Figure 3: The Relationship between Carp Stocking Density and Mean Turbidity
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alisma (Starfruit). This species was lost when
concrete embankments were constructed to line the
bank. In 1971, Typha was cleared along the south
bank by the angling club. During this operation many
of the submerged plant beds were covered with clay
and lost for good. Since 1976, carp biomass has been
very high and is now estimated to be in excess of 600
kg ha· 1 • The water of Brittcns Pond is now extremely
turbid, TP and chlorophyll a concentrations arc
indicative of cutrophic status (Vollenweider and
Kerekes I 981 ), and a plant survey on 26 June 1996
found no submerged plants. Banksidc vegetation is
also sparse and the pond has an unnatural appearance.
If carp are to be stocked managers need to know
how many fish can be added without jeopardising the
conservation status of a SSSI. Vollenvciders nutrient
load-response model can be applied to predict the
trophic status at a given stocking density. However,
this cannot predict possible thresholds for damage
caused by turbidity or plant uprooting.
King and Hunt ( 1967) suggest a carp stocking
threshold of 455 kg ha- 1 to avoid damage to sub •
merged plants. The Tam is estimated to contain about
400 kg ha· 1, dominated by large carp. Certainly the
turbidity and TP concentrations for this pond look
more promising than Bay, Brittens and Fleet Ponds,
but concern has been voiced over the lack of diversity
of aquatic plants and the disappearance of Elatine
hydropiper (Carvalho and Moss 1995). Again, other
interactions may be partly to blame; the pond is
dredged by the Angling Club and this will affect the
plant community.
Lastly, data from Isle of Wight Pond allows some
comment on the prospect of recovery at these sites.
For many years Isle of Wight Pond had no submerged
plants and very sparse bankside vegetation. The pond
was also incredibly turbid, with a secchi reading of
just 3 cm in 1993 (Carvalho & Moss, 1995). All fish
were removed in 1994 and the pond has improved
enormously. In 1996 the secchi disc was mostly
visible to the lake bed and TP and chlorophyll a
concentrations were low. A number of submerged
plants were recorded on 13 June 1996 including
Cerataphyllum spp. (hornwort), Callitriche spp.
(water starworl), and Potamegeto1111atha11s (broadleaved pondweed). Also present were Za1111ichalia
palustris (horned pondweed), Sparganium spp. (burweed) and Mentha aq11atica (water mint).
Although such recovery offers hope, results cannot
easily be extrapolated to other sites. Isle of Wight
Pond has no inf1ows in summer, and hence no catchment inputs. Other ponds, such as Bay Pond, with
high catchment inputs of TP and sediment, arc
unlikely to show such recovery.

In summary, evidence from these sites indicates
that carp fishing may be compatible with SSSI
conservation at low stocking densities , but at higher
densities there arc problems associated with carp
ecology, the interactions with other fish and changes
to the pond to accommodate anglers (and other
visitors). The higher the density of stocking, the
worse the degree of degradation. For stocking guidelines to be drawn up detailed studies of more carp
ponds arc required. A full history of the lake is needed
to draw accurate conclusions, including fish species,
size and feeding habits, pond engineering, catchment
inputs, water chemistry and plant communities.
Validity of Results. There a large number of
assumptions and sources of error which may affect
the accuracy of the results obtained. Not least is the
short time scale the budget covers. It can only thus be
viewed as a 'snapshot' of the system over 4 months
and not truly representative of the lake functioning.
Covering the summer months, the budget is likely to
exaggerate the impact of carp whose activity is
strongly controlled by temperature.
In winter,
external sources will become greater, both relative to
carp and in real terms. However , it is during summer
that plants, invertebrates and algae develop and so this
is the most important time of the year to study lake
functioning.
A simple hydrology, which treats the ponds as
'baths' was assumed for the purpose of this study.
This is defended on the grounds that inputs from
groundwater and overland now arc likely to be small
in comparison to stream inflows, and extremely
complex to accurately predict. The lake volume is
also extremely crude as no bathymctric data was
available. However, the depth used is consistent with
English Nature details and our own observations
recorded during plant surveys.
The fish data, especially for Bay Pond, is
unreliable. This will affect the accuracy of the
calculated
fish P loadings to the ponds.
Unfortunately, fish sampling is notoriously difficult,
and even had a capture mark recapture exercise been
carried out, it is unlikely that significantly more
accurate data would have been collected. Besides, this
should be carried out between late July and October
and was thus outside the realms of this study (Smith
and Moss 1994). The only true methods of ascertain ing fish population size are: to drain the lake and net
out all fish, to use electrofishing to net out all fish, or
to kill all the fish using Rotcnone. Clearly these
methodologies are large, expensive operations which
cause severe disturbance and would thus have been
unsuitable.
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The roach excretion rates used were for sediment
feeding roach at 17°C. The feeding habits of roach in
Bay Pond arc not known. However the temperature
of the water on July 4th 1996 was l6 ° C. Lammara's
carp P release rates arc for 22°c and so the figures
estimated here will be slightly exaggerated.
Recorded P fluxes to and from the sediments arc
also likely to be inaccurate. Although the method was
only planned to give crude measures, the large differ ence in results between the two cores collected from
Forked Pond is unsatisfactory. The three cores did, at
least, show a range of release and uptake of P which
demonstrates that the methodology itself probably
docs not initiate these processes. In future, at least
three cores should be taken from each site and the
mean value used in nutrient budgeting.
The calculation of waterfowl and food input results
was rudimentary. The baits used at Bay Pond are
similar to those in the Wolos study. However, the
calculation is likely to be an overestimate of P inputs
from this source since anglers do not spend a whole
day at Bay Pond, and there are rules limiting the
amount of groundbait used. The results agree with
those of Edwards and Fouracre (1983), Moss (1992)
& Wolos et al. (1992) that these inputs arc insignifi cant and thus the methodology docs not seem to
require refinement.
Finally, a number of problems were encountered
with the analysis of TP concentrations in water
samples. This was mostly due to two factors: firstly,
the microwave digestion technique used is relatively
new and untested. It is not clear whether the conditions for complete digestion of all P occurred on every
occasion (i.e. correct pressure and pH for a long
enough period). Secondly, the laboratory still was
broken and water brought in from other laboratories
may have been contaminated. Thus a reduction in
quality of sample results and calibrations was
anticipated. In addition a new spectrophotometer
arri vcd part way through the practical work. A
comparison of results between the two machines was
not made.
In order to check the influence of these factors on
TP concentration results, a T-test was used to
compare pond TP results with outflow TP results.
These two results should be very similar since the
samples were taken in close proximity to one another,
and little influences water before it flows out of a
pond. The test showed there to be no significant
difference between the two populations (P = 0.78)
indicating the problems had no great bearing on the
TP results. The root cause of all the assumptions and
sources of error was a lack of time in which to plan
and execute data collection and field work.

Rccm1111umdati011s
for Bay Po11dand Forked Pond.
At present Forked Pond appears to represent the
ideal carp fishery. This should not lead to compla cency. The water quality and plant communities
should be subject to regular monitoring and no more
carp should be added to the pond.
A full year's nutrient budget with improved fish
data is required before full recommendations can be
made for Bay Pond. The site could be left as it is, a
popular, high density carp fishery and local amenity,
with no plant conservation status. However, in order
to protect the remaining bird and invertebrate interest,
and to promote the return of aquatic plants some work
is needed. Clearly the carp biomass should be
reduced substantially. This would also improve
competition fishing as the remaining fish would grow
in size. Removal of bream and roach might also be
considered along with additions of pike and perch to
keep benthi vorc biomass down. Tench and Rudd
could be added since these species arc known to have
no effects on water chemistry or phytoplankton
growth. Tench in particular, requires a diversity of
submerged plants for feeding and spawning and so is
compatible with their reintroduction. Once the fishery
has been altered it may be possible lo re introduce
macrophytcs using large exclosurcs on the north bank.
Again, monitoring is essential.
Discussion
The overall stated goal of the UK Biodiversity
Action Plan is "to conserve and enhance biological
diversity within the UK" (Secretary of State for the
Environment 1994). Furthermore, one of the stated
objectives is to "conserve, and where practicable,
enhance, the biodiversity of natural and semi natural
habitats where this has been diminished in recent
decades".
These sites would appear to be key areas where
these objectives should be met. Yet if such recom mendations, as have been made here and in similar
reports, continue to be ignored questions must be
asked over the value of SSSI status. The major
problem appears to be one of lack of recognition of
carp as a problem. This is in contrast to the USA
where carp arc routinely hunted and treated with
Rotenonc (Giles 1994).
The old NRA Fisheries Strategy was based upon its
duty under the 1991 Water Resources Act to maintain,
improve and develop freshwater fisheries under its
jurisdiction, and its expectation to meet its customers
needs. Anglers were clearly seen as important
customers and carp stocking was readily supported at
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many sites, including SSSls notified for their plant
communities.
The Environment Agency fisheries strategy is still
being drafted. At present there arc no national guidelines for carp stocking, although, e.g., Southern
Region do not recommend stocking at levels greater
than 450 kg ha· 1 • The only statutory requirement for
stocking is a Section 30 consent granted by the EA
under the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Act.
These are usually granted unless the fish to be stocked
arc infected. SSSI waters get no special consideration
(EA, pcrs. comms). Better liaison between EN and
EA is clearly needed to meet national conservation
objectives.
There is also a need for dialogue between EN and
anglers. Carp fishing is extremely popular and
fishermen like to know there arc lots of fish in their
pond, meaning it is unlikely angling clubs will readily
agree to changes in fish species or quantities.
Fishermen may also object to 'weeds' which make
fishing harder (an abundance of natural foods makes
carp less likely to take bait). However, many anglers
express an interest in environmental protection and
arc simply unaware of the implications of carp
stocking on macrophyte abundance.
Finally there is a need to overcome practical
constraints. Low density fisheries will simply not
meet demand for fishing sites. If SSSls arc to be
protected as low density fisheries, therefore, it will be
necessary to provide alternative fishing at other sites
of low conservation interest.
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